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Tise Commercial certainly enjoys a very mue)'
Zarger circulation among thse business communit y
o/tse country betsceen Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or soeekly. By a tho rougis systcm Ofper.
8oital soliritalion. carried oui annteally, this jour-
nal has been placed upon tise desk of the great
majority of business men in the vast district des-
ignated above, and indluding nortisestern Ont-
ario, tise provinces of Manitoba and Britiesh
Columbia, and tise territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Tise Commercial
algo reacises thse leading u'iolesale, commirsion,
manufaciuring and financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, .AUGUST 12, 1880.

RAT PORTAGE is tu have a telephone ex-
change.

FREzD. GAw has opened in the liquor lino at
Morris, Mdan.

R. Kzit has sold out his groccry business et
Rapid City, Mau.

D. ROBNSsON is goissg into the foeur and feed
business et Portage la Prairie.

ALEX. BET11UNE invites tenders for the croc.
tion of a brick block at Manitou, Man.

TEnDE.Is are askcd for grading 80 miles of
the Long Lake & Snskeatchewan railway.

C. GtALL.touEa bas pono mbt partnership ini
the butcher business et Regina. with Win. M.
Child.

TiiE Watson Mannifacturlng Company will
build a largo implement warebouze at Neepawa,
Manitoba.

Tiii firn of J. J, Smnith & Co., general mer-
chants, Emnerson, Man., is dissolved. Mr.
Hefferuuan, wsill continue the business.

BERmIATLT Bitos., have purchased tho Rossin
House and tho Woodstock Hotel, opposite the
C. P.R. depot, Winnipeg, for $13,500.

IT is said work on the C. P. R. foundry, et
Fort William, will bo cosinDed8shortiy. The
C-ompany's enigineers are laying ont the grouinfs.

TuE ComsssERcsAL i8 issuod a little catlier
than usuel Ibis wcek ta ail aw of all hands et.
tending the WVinnipeg nowspaper meh'a annuel
pic-nie.

A ruBLte meeting vill bc held in Pioneer
hall, Winnipeg, on tho ovening of August lotb,
te eonsider the trattor of erecting a monument
'P the menmory of the labo Hon. John Norquay.

Tiis contreet for building thoetn founda.
tien of the Northern Pacifie & Man=o. dapot
ansi botal et Winnipeg, bias been lot te J. W.
Buchbanan.

Mit. Ba uzzurr, of tise Clarondon Hotel, %Vin-
nipog, is sandiug out e numbcr of photos. of
bis fine hotel, which will ba quit. an advsortise-
muet for the city.

Two eugines are boing fittod up in tho C.P.R
siops bora to bo used in tho construction of tho
Rogina & Long Lakte railway. A contreet for
200,000 ties for tise sae road bias beau lot t. a
Mn. McKenzie, and ho bias gono to fleaver
Moutb, B. C.., t'O eut îlsom.

TRACRLAYINGOon the extension of the spur
lino of tho Southwestern railway frnm Barnsley
to Carinan was coînpietcd lest week. Carma»
will suow become a good markot t.own and as it
is situated in a fine agricultural district, tho
placo will no doubt commence tu look up.

H. J. WVooinssrnc, wbo for bte last nine years
bas conuctcd e jewvelery business ini Portage
la Prairie, bas disposed of bis busainess to Me
Cullagbi & Rost, and will now devote bis wbole
bime te tho interest of the Liberal newspaper,
of uvhicb ho bas bec» managing cditor for soine
montbs past.

J. Dtn.ts3iuus, 1>csident of tho Union Col.
iiery, the new coal mining district et Coînox,
on Vancousver Island, bias given orders against
.the introduction of liquors to tie mines A
consigniment of about thirty kegs wvhich woe
sent t. the colliery on bbe last trip of tbe Isabel,
wvere returned in consequence of the mandate.

MACLEoD Gazette: 1. G. Baker & Co., bave
isnported a bide press from St. Louis, and dur.
ing the past few days, it bias been kept bard st
wock putting up bides for 8ilipm.2iit cest. Tbe
press is a very ingenious contrivence, and dues
ils work efficiently. Prom fiteen bo twenty
bides are put in eacli bale, tbe bales wcigbing
ai out 600 lbs. cacb. Tîse result of bailing the
bides in this way is that the freight charges are.
very inucb reduccd.

Tssn town of Misncedosa, Man., which was
without, municipal governinent for some time,
owing to financiai difficulties, has agnin renew-
cd business under the terms of the act passed
bDy tho legislature. Tise nominations for mayor
and town council teok place reeently and re.
sulted as follows, ail tho elections being by ae.
clamation : Mayor--Jamcs Jermyn ; Council.
lors-T. A. Cuddy, John Robertson, Fainhiairo,
J. K. Patton, P. J. MeDermot, R. A. Cowan.

A. S3uîThl, provincial goverument immigra-
tion agent, is already arranging for an exhibition
of Manitoba products through Ontario et tueo
time of tbe fail shows. Ho invites farmers t.
send bim by the fir8t; of September their best
samples of wheat, cea. barley and rye, in
sheaf and aise threshed, suud o! vegetablez of
allkinds. Not only ivili the scnding bewitbout
expenso t., the sentiers, as thcy bave only te for-
ward te produiets by epesor obherwise, but
farnera wvill be paid for the collections they
scnd . Mr. Sinith, is detcrmined te sparo no
effort te convince tbo down-eaterners by coular
demonsiretion that Manitoba eau raiso crops in
epito of drouth and gophers. Hoe wants to
malte bis exhibition car this year thse bcst over
sient down, and hoe is confident that the thing
eau bo doue.

Tifs Calgary T'ribunse gives tbe foilowving as
ruling quotatin et that place: Flour, Hun.
gene»n, per ewt. $3.50; flour, S. bakens', Q3.30;
gran. oatineal, 1$3.50 to $4.00; cornmeal, $3.50;
%whcat, par bush. S1.20; oaîs, 60c e 8e; bar-

îey, 00 ; biay, per ton, $8.00 t. $0.00; pota.
tous, per buth., 400 te 60c; rhubarb, 5c; onin,
Ce ; beef, by side, Dc per lb ; niotton, by car-
cses, 10e per lb.; fat Hlogs, Oc per lb.; bacon.
par lb., 15e t 18 Uc.; eggs, uow laid, per doz.,
35e; butter, 20e tu,25c; citee, 15o to 18e.

Tifs Minister of the Interior bas recently
decided tbsut the privilege of convenîing eighty
a.-re homestead and pro.emption entries ino
esutries of 100 acres ecbc inay buecxtended te
those persona who have liad patents issued for
their eighty-acre bomesteacîs, or who have been
reeommended for pâtent, anud have paid for
thein eigbty.acre pre-emptions. Tiho money
paid for tise oighty.aere pre-citiption wtill bu
epplied by tise departiment on accouint of tic
afiditionel quarte.r section tIse hoinesteader is
antitled bo.

TUEz Saskatrseiwa is tise name of a new
paper hailing frosa the rising town of P>rine
Albert, Saskatcheuass Tcrrit.ry. Tise papier
will be publisied by the Saskatchewan Pnint-
ing & Publislsing Company. Even ivitisout, the
advantages of rai.lwey communnication te
P>rince Albert district lias developcd remnark.
ahly, and wvith the coniplotion of the Long
Lake and Saskatchecwan railway likely rit an
early day, Prince Albert wvill iso douht take a
front rank amoîsg ossr territorial t.wns.

AT a political pic.ssic iseld et Cartwrighst,
lest wveek, a snemser ci the Manitoba Govern-
moint aninotsocec definitely that the dual or
sectarian school systcsn w'ouid be done eway
with in Ibis provine. Tise 'Minister said:
" The double-barrelleed systeis muet go.
The two superintendents, tise two boars-d and
tuvo sets of inspecton nmuet go, and a Minister
cf Education will bc arpointed (a present min-
ister taking the portfolio), wvho would edmisu.
ister the education department and bo respon.
sible to the people."

CARnUFSLV Neicit: A meeting oi the residents
wvas beld lest Tfsursday evening te, consider
tweys and uneans of providing fire protection
for Carlserry, and tise edvisability of becoming
incorporated. Afbter considerable discussion on
the malter aecommictc urus appointed t. con.
aidler wlich wotuld ho the clsuapest mens of
getbing fire protection, and the meeting then
adjourncd until the following Wedncsdey. On
WVednesciay evening evcry member o! lthe coin-
mittee reported in favor of town incorporation,
andi it uvas dIelcides tat immieiliato steps bo
taken te have Carberry a -own.

Reffinsc Journal: The departure cf F. J.
Hunter fr-ont Regina t. Mlonts-cal, wvas not al.
louved tu pims by our citizens witlsout e propos-
recognition. hlr. Hsmiter camne t. Regina et
its vcry inception in December, 1882, aud ias
filed the respeusible position o! manager of
tise Bank of ?Jonts-cal since 1883. As lie uvas
to tako bis departure oui Friday nigist last, a
large gathcning of citizens assemblcd et tbe
Bank ansi presentesi bim with an asidresa auni e
beautiful golsi uatch. In tise cvening a fare.
uveli supper was tenderesi Mr. Huntrr at the
Windsor Hntel by bis mono intienate friands.
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